Based on prior research on internal locus of control and person-environment fit, we examined the effect of the congruence of enterprise owner and manager internal locus of control on role conflict, which in turn influences manager's turnover intention. Results of cross-level polynomial regressions on 173 dyads supported the congruence effect hypothesis. Furthermore, asymmetrical incongruence effects were found when managers had lower role conflict and poorer turnover intention and their internal locus of control was lower than their leaders' as compared with when their internal locus of control was higher. These findings highlight the pivotal roles played by enterprise owner in reducing role conflict and turnover intention of manager.
Introduction
In recent years organizations have been struggling to find effective ways to lower employee turnover 12 . With the growing emphasis on individuals' personal control over their careers and external mobility 3 , workers today are likely to have weaker intentions to stay, even at organizational entry, than was the case when careers were characterized by stability 4 .
Rousseau 5 suggested two core ways that organizations can retain employees: enhancing employees' perceptions of organizational membership and actively demonstrating to them that they are cared for and valued, even though their employment may be temporary. Of the two, more organizations will choose the latter. From the long-term practice of enterprises, however, it would not fundamentally solve the problem of employee turnover. Referring to Rousseau's first viewpoint, this study uses internal and external locus of control as an entry point to study the problem of organizers' turnover from the perspectives of both individuals and organizations. In theory, it not only verifies Rousseau's points of view, but also enriches the literature research related to locus of control. In practice, it can provide useful reference and suggestion for organizations to reduce internal contradictions and retain core talents. external environments 9 . Furthermore, they often perceive a strong link between their actions and consequences. Strong perceptions of organizational membership exist when individuals and the organization have common interests and individuals perceive that their relationship to the organization forms a sense of "us". External efforts are of great importance for enterprise owner and manager to form the sense of "us". Nevertheless, if the internal locus of control of manager is congruent with enterprise owner, it will be more beneficial to forming the sense of "us" and reducing the role conflict between the two. Day et al. 10 study found that flexibility of personality traits can predict role stress. Previous research has shown that internals would perceive lower levels of role overload, role ambiguity, role conflict and job stress than externals 错误!未定义书签。 .
Hypothesis1. The more aligned a manager's and his or her enterprise owner's levels of internal locus of control are (i.e., higher congruence), the lower the role conflict is. Enterprise owners and managers can be congruent at either high or low levels of internal locus of control. Internal control employees always seek out ways to improve their work life, when an internal control manager teams up with an internal control enterprise owner, their common understanding of work goals may encourage them to exert effort to achieve a lower role conflict. In contrast, when enterprise owner and manager are congruent at low levels of internal locus of control, although they have a common goal-which may still result in a higher role conflict-this goal entails passively adapting to the environment. When both parties aim to maintain the status quo, the manager is likely to receive positive reinforcement for withholding his or her efforts for improvement. Because of a lack of effort, managers and enterprise owners with low levels of internal locus of control are less likely to develop relationships that have quality as high as do those between highly internal control managers and enterprise owners. Hypothesis2. Role conflict is lower when a manager is aligned with an enterprise owner at a high level of internal locus of control rather than when a manager is aligned with an enterprise owner at a low level of internal locus of control. It is also important to differentiate two scenarios of leader-follower incongruence in internal locus of control. We expect the incongruence effect to be asymmetrical in such a way that it is more detrimental to role conflict when the manager has a higher level of internal locus of control than the enterprise owner. Despite of the higher internal locus of control of the manager, the leader-member relationship is mostly decided by the leader whose influence is stronger under Chinese culture. If the enterprise owner is a low internals and always attributes the reason to the outside world or the subordinate, the subordinate will believe that the leader is too radical or incompetent, and thus causes the highest role conflict. On the other hand, when there is incongruence and the enterprise owner has higher internal locus of control than the manager, although compared with the former inconsistency, the role conflict is lower because the enterprise owner attributes the responsibility to himself instead of putting the blame on the subordinate.
Hypothesis3. Role conflict is higher when a manager's internal locus of control is higher than an enterprise owner's rather than when an enterprise owner's internal locus of control is higher than a manager's.
Schneider 11 proposed the Attraction-Selection-Attrition theory which assumed that people prefer to work with those whose personality traits are similar to theirs and those who think Control variable. Studies show that demographic and professional factors will affect subject's turnover intention. Therefore, this study made age, gender, marital status, and education as control variables.
Results
As shown in the table 1, Enterprise owner's internal locus of control was negatively correlated with role conflict (r =-0.61, p < .01) and turnover intention (r =-0.50, p < .01). Manager's internal locus of control was negatively correlated with role conflict (r =-0.41, p < .01) and turnover intention（r =-0.33, p < .01）. .707** Note. n = 173; ** p < 0.01,* p < 0.05. Standardized regression coefficients are reported.
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Figure1. Congruence effect and asymmetrical incongruence effect of Enterprise owner and Manager internal locus of control on role conflict
The slope along the congruence line is negative (-0.042), indicating that the high-high congruence condition has lower role conflict than the low-low congruence condition. The response surface in Figure 1 also indicates that role conflict is lower at the right corner (high/high congruence) than at the left corner (low/low congruence), thus supporting Hypothesis 2. The quantity representing the lateral shift is significant and negative (-0.442, p<0.05), indicating a shift toward the region where E is lesser than M, thus, supporting Hypothesis 3. As shown in Table 4 , the indirect effect of congruence/incongruence, via role conflict, is significant for turnover intention (.07, p < .05), thus, supporting Hypothesis 4. 
Discussions
The findings of this study have several important theoretical implications. Firstly, by integrating enterprise owner characteristics as well as the person-environment fit framework into the study of internal locus of control and the associated manager's turnover intention, we extended internal locus of control research by revealing that enterprise owner internal locus of control influences the likelihood for manager internal locus of control to reduce manager's turnover. Secondly, contributing to the role conflict literature, this study drew upon goal congruence research and demonstrates that dyadic congruence at high versus low levels of internal locus of control led to different role conflict qualities. Thirdly, in the current study we demonstrate the partial mediating role of role conflict in linking enterprise owner -manager congruence/incongruence in internal locus of control to important outcomes for managers. By doing so, we posit dyadic exchange as one of the explanatory mechanisms for reaping the beneficial effects of person-supervisor fit. The findings of this study also have several important practical implications. Firstly, it is crucial for the members of a dyad to be aware of both parties' internal locus of control levels for favourable outcomes to be harvested. This could help avoid the potential "initiative paradox" for enterprise owners who themselves are low in internal locus of control. Secondly, it is important for organizations to ensure dyad-level congruence in internal control to reduce role conflict and turnover intention. Admittedly, enterprise owners in organizations typically do not have the luxury of selecting manager who matches with their internal locus of control levels. Rather, they are often assigned to lead an intact work team or group. When internal control enterprise owners are leading less internal control managers, we suggest these enterprise owners can improve dyadic goal congruence by using goal-setting procedures and frequent feedback giving and by providing developmental support and coaching to gradually cultivate lower role conflict with the less internal control employees. Several limitations are associated with the current study. Firstly, the data were collected from the employees working in China. Specific Chinese cultural characteristics (e.g., high "power distance") may limit the generalizability of the results. Secondly, the current study was not conducted with an experimental design, and conclusions about causality are constrained. Finally, our study focused on enterprise owner-manager internal locus of control rather than on behavioural manifestations of their internal control personalities.
